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Cruiein' in the convertible 
l.M#ie han/ Un~~ 
Molly Jakui;>OW5kl. daU(Jhter of Loi& ,na Stephen Jak:u~I. •rid Zachary 
Smith, 50f1 of Niki and Don Smith, enjo'; • Call'TliVat ride a1t the Wllo Weet 
Feet.ivill laet. ~It. Their parertt-6 •re empt~ ,t Fo,-t, Haye~ u~y. 
Search commit!e 
f. d thfor t,ael<e ,~11 poach 1n s ree can 1aa1es 
Laurie Bean 
Edit.or- In-Chief 
The search committe for the new Fort Hays State head men's basketball 
coach has announced it has selected three candidates to interview for the 
position. 
Robert Hanson. assistant coach at Kansas State University: Jerry 
Schmutte. head basketball coach at Morningside College in Sioux City, 
Iowa; and Chad Wintz. head basketball coach at Dodge City Community 
College, were selected from a pool of o-.·er 30 applicants, according to a 
press release. 
Prior to his position at KSU. Hanson's 15 year record at University of 
Nebraska at Omaha posted 382 wins and 313 losses. Hanson was selected 
as the North Central Conference Coach of the Year in 1982, I 984 and 
1990. He was also a Kodak finalist for National Coach of the Year. 
Hanson coached in the 1990 Olympic Festival and the 1994 National 
Association of Basketball Coaches East-West All Star game. He has served 
on the National Association of Basketball Coaches Board of Directors 
since 1988 and just completed a one year tenn as president. 
Hanson received a bachelor's of science degree in physical education 
in 1964 and a master's of arts degree in physical education and 
administration in 1966 from the University of Wyoming. 
Schmutte's 16 year coaching record is 301-153. including a 127-78 
record over seven seasons at Morningside. 
____________ coachee, paee 2 
Thumbs up by Board of Regents; 
thumbs down from s·tudents 
Tuition increase for future students embarked for technology enhancements at the universities," Barbara 
Bryan Valentine Conant, Director of Communications for the Board. said. 
Staff Writer Fon Hays already has a SI technology fee . "Ifthc special equipment 
Editor'• Note: Next weei the Le:sde:r w:11 fveu9 on r,ow tne tc.,t,Ci,,, .'tuitiol! passes. :We will go for the state plan," Hammond said, 
ir,crea~e directly affect9 Fort Hay9 State Ur,1verB1ty. / ,,,, r{,e ,~~7egentr universities are funded primarily through a 
/. ·c_~~in~~f ta}1aollars appropriated by the Kansa,; Legislature and 
The Kan~ Board of Regent,; has adopted a minimal tuition in paid~~d tuitibn 
for Fi~al Year (FY J 1999 in an effort to balance the financial n . ·· n ~997. tuition accounted for S 171 . I million . The Regents 
the state's public universities 'with ,ts cumm1tment to keep l,gher recf1 S460A million in State General Funds." Conant ,aid . 
education accessible and affordahlc . ate app nauons 10 the Regent,c, system have in.:rea!,ed only 50 
The increac;c is one of the lo'wC<;t tu1t1on increa'-Cs in more ( an 10 -..=~ he pa,;t 10 years. focusing the universities to raise 1u11ion 
. . I 
year.;. >~· ,· r tos 9Jt , cent 10 co-.er their approved budgets. 
The members of the Board voted to increa,e the ha,e ~u ~- _ ,,'"l}, r rnntinuing hudget constrain Le;, the state ponion that fund, 
2.8 percent, con!iistent with the ini;reac;c in the Consumer e , ' · ducatton has been decreasing," Phyllis Nolan, chairperwn of 
!CPI). for FY 1999. "1lle CPI is a method of a,<;.C<.,ing the h\·in@_;l> ?.{, nine-member_ Board of RegenLs. '<lid. "If.we are to at leac;t maintain 
President Edward Hammond said . ',,-f,:: -j the quality of higher educa11on. tu1t1on will have to undcrwnic an 
This increase will generate an add1uonal S4.'i m1ll~1~~.;.J,hncreasintz portion of tho~ educational costs ." 
system, Q~~<:f!J.-! .,:::i~l-A,\ a measure of affordability. tuition is often compared to the CPI. 
The Board alc;o approved a ,pe.:1al equ1pm1:E.!&Jq~~,.~~-SQak,idccio1 the 2.,~cenl incrca<.e. Board members agreed that 
appropriation hy the 1998 Kan~, Legislature 1llc ,pccTaT tuition ...,ould any tuition 1ncrea.'iC \nciuld not he higher than the prnpmcd incrca,c m 
asse<.s university students an add1l1onal SI rcr crcdll hour with the CPI. \l.h1ch i, predicted 10 he~ rcrcenl for 1999 
match of Stale General Fund., 
··Toe S 1.9 m1ll1on gcncr.1tcd lr11rn the '-f"'CUJI J,,t:,'111cnt '"'Puld ~- -------------Tuition, page 2 
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A SPIRITUAL LIFT 
Laurie l'An/Unlvet'1'1ty Leader 
A dancer at t.he Wild West Festival'e Indian exhibition celet>ratcs the culture of Native Americana. The 
danu i5 a Southem Plains Traditional Woman's Dance. 
Jenkins, O'Connor bring experience to team 
Football team experiences changes in coaching staff 
Kari Nuzum 
Staff Writer 
Brad Jenkins has joined the Fon 
Hays State football program as 
assistant head coach, and Tim 
O'Connor has been promoted from 
linebacker coach to defensive 
coordinator. 
Tom Spicer, athletic director, 
said a national search was 
conducted to find a replacement for 
Scott Noble, who recently resigned 
as the defensive coordinator. 
Spicer said both O'Connor and 
Jenkins applied for the position. He 
said the decision was made to 
reconfigure the team to "meet the 
talents of the individuals that were 
identified through the search 
process." 
Last season, Jenkins was the 
passing coordinator (he coached 
receivers and tight ends as well) at 
the University of Nebraska-
Kearney, according to a press 
release. 
In the press release, Bob 
Conese, head football coach, said, 
"Brad brings a wealth of experience 
to our football staff, having been a 
college head football coach ( at 
Kansas Wesleyan). He knows the 
state of Kanlas and is the most 
experienced coach I've hired in my 
17 years as a college head coach ." 
O'Connor was FHSU's 
linebacker coach for the last five 
seasons. During that time, his 
linebackers were named to the 
Rocky Mountain Athletic 
Conference first teams a total of 
five times, according to a press 
release. 
Cortese said O'Connor stood out 
as the top candidate in the national 
search. He said, "(O'Connor} has 
coached here at A-ISU the past six 
years and we have been successful 
and I feel we will continue to have 
success with him directing our 
defense ." 
Public Television seeking art donations 
Billi Shipley 
Staff Writer 
Mickey Long, director of 
development for Smoky Hills 
Public Television. is accepting art 
donations for the fifth-annual an 
auction until the end of July. The 
auction will be held Nov. 15 and 
16. 
"We are basically looking for 
Kansas artists ... They will have 
five minutes of on-air credit for 
their pieces and to tell about 
themselves," Long said. He said 
SHPT isn't looking for any 
panicular amount, just ~hatever is 
donated. 
SHPT is asking for the pi~es 
this far in advance because it needs 
to prepare a catalog. "I produce 
the catalog with all of the pieces in 
it; and it i~ sent out to over 7,000 
of our member-.," Long said. 
Another reason for the late July 
deadline is that SHPT will air a 
preview show for one month. II 
will air anywhere from four to si:ii. 
times. 
It takes 130 volunteers for the 
20-hour program. The program 
will run IO hour.; on a Saturday and 
10 hours on a Sunday straight 
through. no commercials. 
Funds raised from the auction 
go to SHPT to cover operational 
expenses, including broadcast 
costs and the production of local 
programs. for example : Kansas 
Am Today, Mid-America l..ife and 
Kansas ugislaru~. 
"Right now, we have ahout 50 
pieces," Long said . She al~ ..aid 
last year SHPT had I 54 pieces 
donated. 
Long also said SHPT is 
considering a student art auction 
for May. But, it is still in the 
thought process. 
If you have art you would like 
to donate or would l1lce to 
volunteer, you can contact Long at 
the SHPT office, (913 l 4!D-6990 
-------- Tuition, continued from pa~e 1 
"This modest increase in the 
base tuition demonstrates the 
Board's commitment 10 assuring 
that post-secondary educational 
. opponunilies are available to all 
Kansans," Rohen Talkington. chair 
of the Regents Budget and Tuition 
Development Committee, said. 
As tuition goes up. so will the 
need fur financial assistan<.:c . The 
Craig Karlin, director of Financial 
Aid, said. 
The College Work Study 
Program is a program that might he 
affected by the tuition increase . 
"Work study is looking belier. 
Before I arrived at Fort Hays State, 
a student was eligible for $ 1.750. 
This year, a student is eligible for 
S2.0<.)0," Karlin said. 
Financial Aid Departmt:nl is Nolan said, "Our students mu~t 
continually adding scholarships to compete in a workfor~·c chat 
aid students in the rising tuition depends on technology. 
costs. We do our students and our 
The Pell Gr.int. for in~tancc. husincss community a great 
went up $230 in one year. "The Pell disservice if we don't fund the 
Grant increased from S:2.470 in resources they need to compete in 
1996-97 to S2.700 in 1997-98," tol.lay·s workforce." 
-------Coachee, continued from page 1 
Schmutte was named the season was 25-7. 
National Collegiate Atblctic Wintz serves as the associate 
Association III West Region~ athletic director at DCCC and is 
of the Year in 1985 and 1986. · tlrrent president of the Kansas 
Schmutte received a bachelor's·. -~hawk Conference Coaches 
degree in education from Nebraska . Association. 
Wesleyan University in 1967. He Wintz received a bachelor·s of 
received his master's degree in .~!fleral studies from the University 
education from the University or. • ~f Kansas in 1987. He received a 
Nebraska in 1972. · _ } ~ter's degree in physical 
Wintz was fonnerly an asJi,stant · ~cation from Wichita State 
coach here at FHSU. Two y~ars : ljiiversity in 1990. 
were spent under fonner head c~ ·• :·~ think there is a very good 
Gary Gamer, and one year u~; ,.,lh-'e that a successful candidate 
fonner head coach Bill Morse. wij be named nex.t week," Lisa 
In four seasons at DCCC, Wintz ~- chairperson for the search 
has posted a 67-57 record. The past committee, said. 
-.~-''·. >· _·., .. : ... . ~-- . 
... . ,, -·· . ·. . .. . :. ·. ----------
ffl#,~li-1,t I* fr*"•• . 
: / '-~- · .. ~~Nlletonforinaomingftoehmen 
will biJ~-Juty 14; Tlw fJeHlon Will taKe placa In the afternoon 
ant:tMII be~ fm~ l,y an adutt/non-tnldltlotUII ftudent 
~I etudente al"e a&ted to call In advance if 
t:hey plan on atr.m1dl"f tho eariy enrollment. 
For more lnfonturtlon, contaa Llea Heath. vice pre&idem; for 
5tudent Affair&. at (913) 62.e-5&24. 
,_"""'SW .... l'S&&LII... 
FHSU Theatre wilt ~eent 'Toe Henf" t:on~h1; t.h~h S.tun:lay 
at a p.m. ,,, Fetten-5ta~ 'Tneatre. 
T'~ may be pun;haet:d at the Malloy Hall '7ox offi~ or~ 
ily~fnt (00) 62e-4225. Tickete are $7 for 11011·~ and $6 
for~ 
Communh)J memt,,c,re n,ay rDC4'lw free tlckote to "Tho Nen:I" llt'lth 
the pu,chaed of FHOO nwtn, 1997-Ba edaeOn 5ueon 
~_,, t,&·for "°"~ ft2 for non--FHSU .tnc:I 
$7.ftwfH50~ 
· for mans~~~ 5Mp1ro. f"*HOr ot 
~·'.~:~ 1_14$; 
.• :., .. it •• , *•11ltaw,-·: ·-. . .:. . .., , . . . ,~· .. ·: " .. ; ·. · or----.. oft!, ....... .. .. ,,····arr-~ .,, ' . . . ' . .......
- - ...,, , ... . r·:~-;.· . : . . . '·"' - .· -·-ft!~.,..~-, , ~,-·~a1,.~.,-~.,,., ... '· 
·, . .. .- ---~ .. -~ . ~- :'•_ ··_.-~1-.,.. .•. . . 
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Going to the chapel. • • 
r wo writers comment on what it means to g~ m.arried while being a college student. 
at lea5t, that's what they told us. 
Groon, says ''I do'' to 
planning their wedding 
Paul Hunt 
Staff WriUr 
About a year ago, I asked this 
nice young lady 10 marry me. She 
said, "Yes ;" and we began laying 
plans for the big day to arrive when 
we would profess our love for one 
another legally, publicly and 
spiritually. 
But with school and the job 
search. twelve months has melted 
into eight days; and I haven't 
accomplished much. 
Don't get me wrong ; I have 
grown as a person through th.! 
engagement experience; and I am 
intellectually. emotionally and 
spiritually prepared. It's the actual 
planning of the wedding event in 
which I haven't carried my weight. 
But. I thought this was going to be 
easy. 
I have planned many events 
which have been relatively simple: 
get caterers, get advenisements and 
some financial backing from friends 
who owe you. And, whomp! there 
it is . My expectations were, "No 
Muss, No Fuss, Holy Matrimony, 
Batman!" 
I was sooooo wrong! Just when 
I thought I had my ducks in a row, 
new problems would appear. My 
beautiful bride-to-be juggles these 
issues with frantic sic.ill while I sit 
by and babble in confusion. 
Perhaps I can point out some of 
the holes I fell in so you can avoid 
them in the future if you are putting 
on a wedding. 
1. Listen: Learn exactly what 
your fiancee wants in this wedding. 
Also , know what you want; and 
know how to express those needs 
without bullying the other. 
2. You are running out of time: 
Time flies when you're engaged. 
3. Ask for help: Remember all 
those friends and family members 
who offered to help with the 
wedding six months ago? Call 
them; and put 'em to work. 
4. Nurture the Relationship: 
One can get so lost in plans and 
finances. the meaning of the day 
you're planning gets lost. Take time 
out to focus on your love and 
friendship . This makes all of the 
other steps easier to deal with; and 
it enhances teamwork. 
Just try to remember that a 
wedding takes as much teamwork 
and commitment as the relationship. 
Work together; and stay focused. 
This will help avoid being buried 
by your nuptial ceremony. 
Bride finds the trip down. 




It happened one evening in 
November. After eight months of 
dating. he asked me to marry him . I 
was so happy; I knew, and still 
know. he is the only one for me. 
We ,et the date for Aug. 2. 1997. 
As soon as the date was set, all the 
dream, I've had all those year\ 
about my wedding could finally 
hccome a reality. But. and that's a 
very h1g hut . I hadn't even hcgan to 
think what planning a wedding 
ln\olvcd . 
I fir~t worked out all the hasic, . 
For eumple. I found my drec;s . 
re<,erved the church. reception hall. 
photop-apher and the entenainmenl. 
That ....-a, the ca,y part: all th;11 
in voh ed v. as a few phone call , . 
during the spring semester when I 
wanted to do nothing more than look 
for the things I needed and buy them. 
But, I also wanted to 
get the best deal; and 
looking for the best 
deal. I had 10 do some 
price comparison out 
of town . 
Be fore I could 
leave town . I had to 
a.,k off from work for 
the weekend I wanted; 
hecause . as every 
student should know. 
you can ' t miss clasi;es 
for a shopping spree. Now. I had to 
find the money to fund my little tr ip . 
Needless to say. I ended up goiniz 
hut not huying anything; hccau .. c. I 
had no money. Do you c;ee the cycle 
dc,elopmg here? Bc~ause you ha\·c 
no 11me. you have to make lime . 
In the end, my fiance and I 
wound ·up putting everything off 
until the summer. 
.. • 
Another thing I had to learn lo 
cope with wa!'i handling how little 
advice I got frum my future spou<;e 
I a.\ked for his opinion on everything 
I did ; and hie; respon,;e was alway, 
the , ame . "I drin ' t lrno"' an~thing 
ahout that <.tufL :,ou deudc .. 




There are hundreds of sites on the web 
dealing with weddings. Potential brides and 
grooms can find anything from the best 
place to buy a gown and tux in their area, 
to the hotte5t honeymoon spots. From 
the best dressed to the ugliest tresses, 
marriage has d~inately gone on-line. So. 
grab your surfboard5; put on your w~ 5uit; 
and prepare to go surfing. 
www.the-weddlng-pagee.com 
This mildly infonnative site gives the average 
surfer city directories for wedding needs. such as 
bridal shops and where to rent things. It also 
provides an infonnation center and lets you order 
their version uf a wedding planner. 
.tawg.com 
The Am rican Weddings Guide Virtual magazine is a good site, 
although slow to load. It offers ideas, planning tips and even a link 
to a horoscope onlinc sight that lets you see how compatable you and 
your potential mate arc. 
www.weddln{Je)(perte.wm 
By far the largest site of those listed here, complete with music. 
This site has a jewelry division, bridal registration and wedding 
coordinators on-line. Drawbacks include the fact that it only lists 
companies that arc members of the company that sponsors the site. 
www.the_t7rlde_wore_.com 
For those of you who look at weddings as a time to laugh at others, 
or if you need a stress break from planning. check this one out. 
The biggest part to planning any 
including the ring bearer 's tu~ . 
Flowers were close to S200. but 
only because we had a friend of the 
family do them for us . 
Nedding is how much it's going to 
cost. Just to give you 
an idea of what I 
would call an average 
wedding. here is a list 
of what we arc 
paying . 
The church ....-as a 
SIOO fee hecause we 
aren't active mcm~ 
(we are getting 
married out of town) . 
The parish hall was 
S I 7 5 p I us a S I 00 
retumahle deposit a., long a.c. there 
is no damage to propeny 
I might add that the total S:'\ 7~ 
for the ahove would have only hccn 
S50 had we hecn memher- of the 
church 
The 
The photographer is S250. The 
disc jockey for the dance is S375 
Our invitations were S255 . The 
cake will be ahou\ SI 70 . M y 
engagement ring and wedding hand 
<.el "'a~ close to S 1.900. his hand 
was SI 75. Th1.c. h.c.t i,n ' t even clme 
to everything that ', left to pay . 
We · ve paid for ahout S l ,000 
alrcad :, . hut not hy ou~ehe, . Our 
parents have helped tremendou,I:, 
Th1 , , ummer . we ha..,.e heen 
working hard to ,ave the re,t 
I ,oon rcal11e<l izc11ng to ¼:hoot 
.md "'"rkiniz around 2.5 -.V) hour, J 
"'rd. "'·a\ n<•t e,i.\\ to do when I~ ini:: 
:,, pl.tn ,t ...,rddin1: I,!,...., 11, ered th" 
...,h1ch u,ually cut, into time for So.ldcc1dcdandc,entually,:a,c .mcndant\drc,,c,.,.,ereS!-' l ca,h 
It ' , ama1ing ho...., much a 
wedding co,t., We didn ' t plan on 
paying '-'1 mu( h or ha, mg , o much 
in, ohed In truth . a wedd1n iz 
de , cl op<, a life of 11, P'*n Wr: 
-:eM;unly hope everyone en JO) sour 
,pc..:1al da:, and apprc..: 1a1e, .ii: thr: 
time ,tnd e f f11r1 •.1.r ·\( .. rut 1nr" 11 wnr~ nr ,1.hool up on !?C!t1ni:: an, re ., ron,e from The tuu·, "'rre :1hn11t ~-;,, t· ,i- h 
li!!!!~!!iiiii='fii--ii. -= --e, -~-ii.-'.!!-~-=-~-~ -!B.-~ -!B. -!B.-'ii -;j, -~-'.!!. -'!! -'!!-'.!!. -~ -=-~ -~ -'e. -= -= -!B. _iffl ______________________ Thur6day, July 10, 1997 4, O inion 
'After the smoke has cleared' Hammond Meter 
Today: Lunchee with a candidate for the director 
of University Relations. Then, interview5 and dinee , 
with a basketball coach candida~. 
Friday: Leavei:; Hays for Gerden City for an Alumni 
Golf Tournament. 
Monday: Luncheei with a candidate for director of 
Univereity Relations. 
Tuesday. Press Conference, Cade Suran Room. 
"Sources say this may be the announcement for 
the new b-ball coach'?n?" 
Lunche~ with candidate for the director of 
University Relations. "Again? .. 
Wednesday: Goes to Champaign, Ill., to tour 
Virtual Reality Classroom. ..r-. 
it l. 
C i,.') •lo 
;J 
!: _g _;; 
<.J 
Writer comment6 on what the fourth of July really represents 
Well, the holiday weekend has 
passed; and things are pretty much 
"back to nonnal." 
As the fireworks popped and the 
panics carried on, did you really 
analyze just what exactly all of the 
hoopla was about? Or, were you one 
of the millions that blindly 
celebrated because thc founh was on 
a weekday; and you had the day off 
from work? 
I read about demonstrations, hear 
ludicrous things on TV and listen ro 
radio broadcasters laughing about 
politicians. All these things remind 
me that I live in a country that allows 
us unlimited freedoms compared to 
other countries. Many of us only 
consciously celebrate these given 
freedoms on one day: July 4. 
If we would stop and think about 
the freedoms we take for granted, 
we'd celebrate every day. 
Take for example. speech and 
Amy Eck: 
Copy Editor 
press; we're guaranteed these 
freedoms. Essentially, we can write 
and say anything we want to. Of 
course, this does have some 
restrictions like libel (intentionally 
writing something that is not true) 
and slander (intentionally saying 
something that is not true) suits. But, 
other than those things, we can 
freely complain about government, 
politicians. the way institutions are 
managed. the prke of a hamburger 
or anything else you dream to 
complain about. 
Driving down thc street (anothcr 
freedom), you can hear a booming 
stereo from another vehicle five 
blocks away (another freedom). 
During hunting season, many 
people enjoy stalking game with 
bows and arrows, rifles and other 
types of fire arms (another right). 
The list is endless. From the time 
an American awakes, to the time this 
same person goes to bed, through the 
time he or she is asleep, sovereignty 
is being utilized. 
Liberation should never be taken 
for granted; but, so many times, it 
seems to be a little-scrutinized 
aspect of life. 
Now, after the smoke has cleared 
from the celebrations of one day. in 
one month, of one year of your life. 
reflect and reali1.c the liule freedoms 
that Americans take for granted. 
"Goo Bless America. Land That 
I Love ." 
Writer finds commencement 
walk a step in life's journey 
As I look forward to my 
commencement, I find myself 
looking back as well. There have 
been many mile markers in my long 
journey to graduation. 
Surprisingly. the people who 
have been most influential in my 
decision to return to !>ehool have not 
been college graduates thcmselves. 
Because of time, circumstances and 
conditions, two of those people 
never graduated from high school. 
I can still recall my 
grandmother's wistful e:itpression 
when she related how she would 
arise early, rush through her chores 
and run to school. She was hoping 
lo escape her father and his archaic 
notion that "school wasn't 
necessary for girls." 
The sad irony is that her own 
grandfather. John Schlyer. was 
instrumental in establishing the 
instituticm I now attend. 
My father was denied a high 
school diploma due to poveny. We 
have hoth learned that while 
education is expensive. knowledge 
i, priceless . 
Despite thi, legary. I still had 
trepidations. Would my employer, 
he receptive·_, 
Fortunately. the doctors who 
employed me were rc,pcctive. They 
and my co-worker,; ,upported me 
through my first three years . It was 
hard to leave them. 
What ahout the hurden it would 




of watching me attack housework, 
my husband had acquired the 
wisdom to get out of the way when 
I pursued any objective. 
My son, however. was 
approaching adolescence-a trying 
time for parents under any 
circumstances. 
...! was reassured by the words of 
,P'ffl'gh school friend, "He's a good 
kid. Just make sure you know who 
his friends are. One more thing," 
he hesitated. "make sure he respect!, 
you." I have tried to follow that 
advice. 
Conflicts between a mother and 
daughter are nm unu,ual. Ours 
were unique 
As communication maJors. she 
and I would also compete againc;t 
each other. Often. I would he tom 
between heing the role of mother 
and fellow student. There were 
times when she voiced that she 
preferred the former. "It's your ion; 
that'c; what you're ,uppo,ed to he ." 
she would declare. 
'Tm so much more than that." I 
would as,;en _ "It's not .;o important 
that you reali,e this for my sake. as 
it is that you rcalile it for :,our 
own." We weathered this storm anc.l 
were strengthened hy it. 
I also managed to survive m:, 
other daughter's wedding over a 
Christmas break . With her help. I 
also survived college algebra. After 
one particularly distressful night. I 
sought her solace. She provided me 
with wisdom instead. 
When I returned home from 
work the following day, [ wa, 
gr~ted with roses and card. It read. 
"Dreams arc always taller than you 
are: that's why you have to reach 
for them ." The tears I had fought 
to keep hack from the previou\ 
night nowed freel~·-
Th,s May. I 11. i II achieve that 
dream. Even though it ha,; taken me 
27 year,; to get there. 11 ,omeho11. 
~ems fitting that I \hould pau-.e 
only hric:fly a, I rec.:e1ve m:, 
diploma. I have c.:ome to rcalw: that 
attaining 11 wa\ .1 l!oal not J 
de,tination 
As I walk aero,;,; thJt ,tagc. I SA.111 
rememhcr my mother, word,. 
"Each generation \hnuld go one 
,tep further than the prev1ou, c,nc .. 
I w ii I th Ink t-i.,~ k ! <> m :• 
grandmother and hope that m~ ""' n 
granddaughter 1,1, ill come t11 
under,;tand the ,1 gn I fie an-:c of the 
day 
[ IA.Ill think of man:, pcc,p)c 
tho<.e who ran hcforc mr. tho,c '"' h<, 
,tood hehind me . .1nd th,"c I mt:t 
along the wa:, 
.... __ ........ 
Thureday, July 10, 1997 Pa9e 5 
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Above:. Sounding off 
Anne Luehre/ Unlverelty Leader 
R,ec;reating history Anne Luehl"tl/ untveretty Leader 
Parading around, ~era\ women, drc:!:'>5c:a in traditional clothing, took part in the pan,&lc: 
Friday. They hc:l&l eigne rc:creatin'3 women'e atni'3'3lee. to receive the ric.3ht to vote. 
Right, Fancy dancer 
Laurie 5e.an/ Unlver-&lty Leader 
"' ~,at·v~ A ..,~..,ca.., c:Jar-cc:r p-!:rfo~~ .- i:~o .. ':.,er Part o.., Fr,c:Jay. 
Pagc::6 Thursday, July 10, 1997 
It's not just about being on sta·ge 
Willum Cul:tl,er-t (played tty Joel Moyer) invit.ee Rick St.eadman (played 
t,y Heath Hollway) into hie home auri"'3 a ~ne from the dreY.> rehea~al 





Orchestras, Big Bands and 
"The Unsinkable Molly Brown" 
all have at least one thing in 
common. They will all be 
featured during the 1997-1998 
Encore Series performances . 
Eight shows are planned for the 
upcoming season . The fall and 
spring performance schedule is 
shown below. 
Four additional programs. 
presented by the Special Events 
Committee and the University 
Activities Board. are also 
scheduled for tht coming school 
year. 
Mack McCray will headline on 
Monday, October 6. Two 
perfonnances will be featured in 
November. Thty are Tish 
Hinojosa on November 2. and 
Tamburitzans on November 23 . 
On February 11. Nexus is 
scheduled 10 appear. 
Tickets for the Encore Series 
events go on sale to the general 
public September 2 .Existing 
season ticket holders should 
receive their ticket folders by mail 
in early August . 
PaUicia Schumacher 
StaffWriUr 
Although the audience is accustomed to seeing Mike 
Doll on the stage, during this week's production of ''The 
Nerd," they will have the pleasure of witnessing another 
one of his talents. 
Doll. Great Bend graduate, is serving his first stint 
as technical director and set designer for the summer 
production. 
Tickets are available through the box office (628-
4225). Student admission is $6; general public is $7. 
Those purchasing season tickets will receive free 
admission 10 'The Nerd." 
Performances. at Felterrlitart Theater. are at 8 tonight. 
Friday and Saturday. 
"It was just pure luck that I designed the show three 
semesters ago in a lighting class," said Doll . 'The whole 
semester involved a series of little drawings. It dido ·1 
look like this in the beginning." 
To prepare for the task, Doll read the script not once 
but several times. "Each time 1 read ii (the script), it 
was with a different focus." Doll said. "I tried to pull 
out different details." 
Details included the time period, windows and door 
placements. "The main character is an architect. He's 
also a bachelor; so, you wouldn't expect to see feminine 
touches in the furnishings," Doll said. 
~tion also included a preliminary meeting with 
the director, Steven Shapiro. "You want to make sure 
your ideas are work.ing with his so you can avoid 
clashes,'' Doll said. It also meant staying in daily contact 
with Shapiro for revisions and suggestions. 
"You also have to work with what you have," Doll 
said. ''You have to use what's available in the props 
area." Sometimes that meant recovering the furniture 
in order to assure that things matched. 
All this had to be accomplished on a shoe-string 
budget. That was something Doll had anticipated. 
The power outage last Sunday was something he 
didn't foresee. Doll had to reschedule a ponion of 
the technical rehearsal since pan of his duties include 
positioning the lights . 
"You want to make sure the actors can be seen." 
Doll said. He was also responsible for special effecL, 
and coordinating sound for the production. 
As a graduate teaching assistant. Doll instructed 
a 7-member crew in the an of set construction 
Monday through Thursday afternoons. "A lot of them 
hadn't done it before. Everyone had different level s 
of expenise," Doll said. 
.At night. Doll worked at Tomanek Hall. After 
completing his custodial duties. Doll often returned 
to the theater. 
"I got off work one night and worked on e:r.tra 
things 'till I a.m. Sometimes, I just sat there figuring 
out problems. I'd go in the next day and apply the 
solutions,'' Doll said. 
When asked which he preferred-performing in 
scenes or creating them, Doll said. "I like them both 
equally well . I've been working on sets four years. 
but you wouldn't know that unless you ' ve read the 
programs. Even though you're not on stage, what 
you've done is on there. It's an experience everyone 
should have." 
Store Offers fl•11ers• Coffeeforthe~hoppers, • Books for the bookends 
BetnNom,an 
Opniont,Eatt<lr · 
Where can you go to find murder, creatures from 
outer space, lost romances, new loves, a juicy coun 
trial or the life story of Vu-ginia Wolf? For the citizens 
of Hays, the options have just increased. 
The Collector's Bookshelf, 738 E. 8th St .• officially 
opened on June 16. Its owners, Janet Pfanenstiel and 
Debra rung, wanted a "personalized atmosphere," 
Ring said. 
"(We) want people to feel the same way about our 
store as they do about our favorite book." Ring said. 
The idea for the Collector's Bookshelf came out of 
"a hig dream session," according to Pfanenstiel. lbat 
session involved six to eight month.<; worth of collecting 
good. u.<,ed books. 
"We found a few at garage sales. auctions and other 
u.<;ed hook stores." Ring said. 
The re,;ult is three rooms of books that range from 
new best .-.eller,;, which are offered al 25 percent off. to 
used books that are up to 50 percent off. 
'The store off~ fiction. non-fiction. mystery. ,;ci-
fi . women ·s studies. biography. children's and Christian 
books There is also a small ~lection of hook.,; on tape. 
"Our focus is used hooks-people who come here 
are looking for a u'-Cd hook at a linle hit !es.~ of co,;t." 
Pfanens11cl ,;aid . 
The \tore al"> ,;ell~ hooken<l.~ and other an11quc\ . 
-...hich are <.eattercd throughout the ,tore " We ha ve 
C\er_,. kind of hookcnd.'" Ring ..aid 
The qore al~) accept, u<.ed hook\ II offer, 
percent <1 f the puhh,hcr ' , pnce in crct11t 11,e <.:rt'<lll in 
tum can be used for half the purchase price of used 
books. 
Shoppers can also sip Bohm's coffee while they 
look for their favorite, book. "We see it asa cooperative 
effort between two Hays businesses," Ring said. 
1be Collector's Bookshelf is open from lO a.m. to 
7 p.m., Monday through Friday, and IO a.m. to 4 p.m .. 
Saturday. Readers can access the web-site al 
www.cbkshelf.com. 
Mareha Magnett/ Univereity Lead.,r 
:-.1 ~ t, .,.;J ~1 ""':'3 , CO·C'W11t ... ~,... ,.. :,. _:'.J.,.. 4~,- ,~ ~ - .,-, r e:. ;.t ~ 
-:-~~ r .,-:;i' ~ ,r: ':.,rr'c; B 1¥. f' ~ ,...-,'.-t 






Changing standards have challenged the strength, 
speed and endurance of the FHSU Athletic Training 
program. 
In the face of upcoming National Association of 
Athletic Trainers (NATA) accreditation demands, 
edu1.:ators in the health and human performances 
department have strategically recruited Cheryl Jackson. 
Ohio Universitv·Athcns. 
The athletic-training field has evolved rapidly and 
is now an affiliate of the American Medical Association. 
according to HHP Depanment Chair Don Fuertgcs. 
While the current Athletic ;raining Internship 
Program has produced many top professional athletic 
· trainers, the status quo will soon be obsolete. The 
"NATA currently requires a bachelor's degree and 
certification test to certify trainers . Soon. NATA 
requirements will mandate graduation from an 
!accredited university as a pre-requisite to testing for 
i certification. 
Accredited athletic training programs require a 
i minimum of two doctoral instructors, clinical and 
program coordinators and adequate facilities. 
Jackson, who has participated in the NATA 
. accreditation review process. will oversee FHSU 
• curriculum changes and student instruction to meet 
: NATA standards. 
: Fuertges said that depanment chairs in schools 
• across the nation have been "unable to hire doctorally 
prepared NATA teachers ." He explained. "People with 
'. degrees in spons medicine are hard to find . We were 
· fortunate to get her here." 
According to a May 19 press release. Jackson was 
doctoral assistant athletic trainer at Ohio University 
and acted as certified athletic trainer for school and 
state athletic events. However. Jackson will not be a 
trainer for any FHSU athletic teams. "Her role is 
I professional training of athletic trainers," Fuertges said. 
Jackson is e.itpected to arrive in early August, when 
she will begin preparations to join the HHP department 
1 as an assistant professor. 
Attempts to reach Jackson for comment were 
unsuccessful. 
Vogel serving second term on advisory board 
Gar1Wa~r1er 
St.aff Wriu.-
Nancy Vogel. English professor. 
is serving a second 1enn on the 
advisory board of a nationally 
known reference publication. 
Authors & Artists for Youoi 
ad.Jllli, from Gale Research, . 
recently released volumes 18 and 19 
of its set of reference books. Vogel 
is one of five members of the 
advisory board whose vote helps 
detenninc which authors and artists 
will be included in each volume. 
"Toe balloting is done on the 
basis of 'importance' and 'interest.· 
We rank the nominees from 1 to .5 
in both areas," Vogel 
said. Her selection to the 
hoard came after she 
wrote a letter of inquiry 
to Gale Research. 
"I wrote a letter to 
suggest an author entry. 
I also enclosed my 
rtsum~ . The editor 
decided he wanted me 
for the advisory board," 
she said. 
While it may seem this is a 
reference set only about writers. 
other artists are inclu<kd a.s well. 
Artists. actors. entertainers or other 
pop culture figureli may he 
considered for entry. The 
latest volumes include 
entries ranging from 
Edgar Allen Poe to Arnold 
Schwan.enegger. 
Each entry includes 
photographs. biographical 
and hibliographical 
information and criticiml. 
Vogel believes this set is 
valuable to students and 
teachers. especially the field of 
Young Adult Literature (YAL) 
develops . 
"A couple of years ago. it wa.\ a 
genre without a ICJtthook," ,;he Wd. 
The State of Kansas now require.-. 
students seeking secondary English 
certification to complete a course in 
YAL. According to Vogel. who 
teaches a section of this course. the 
genre includes classical literature 
and literature that involves divenity 
and gender equity. Authors & 
Anists for Yooni Adults will soon 
be on the shelves of Forsyth Library. 
Vogel's enthusiasm for literature 
has also taken her on a couple of 
trips northward recently . ln late 
April. she an.ended the 42nd Annual 
Willa Cather Spring Conference. 
which was held in Red Cloud. Neb. 
Vogel i.aid the town is in the 
pmcci.i. of re11toring the buildings 
that appear in some of Cather's 
novels and also those associated 
with her family. "The depot. church. 
opera house, bank and Cather's 
childhood home have been restored 
with private funds . ll\erc's a whole 
Cather industry in Red Cloud," 
Vogel said. 
Vogel returned from Omaha last 
week where she presented a paper 
on Lois Lowry's award-winning 
young adult novel. lbe Giver, to the 
Children's Literature Association . 
"YAL is citciting; because. it's an 
emerging field . It's like a new 
scientific discovery; and we're on 
the ground noor.·· 
8, National News-------------------------------------- Thur6day. July 10, 1997 
Tyson loses boxing license 
LAS VEGAS (AP) _ Mike 
Tyson's boxing license was 
revoked Wednesday; and-he was 
fined a maximum S3 million for 
biting a chunk out of Evander 
Holyfield's ear during their 
heavyweight title fight. 
Tyson lawyers were hopeful 
that the revocation of his boxing 
license won't mean the end of the 
feared heavyweight's career. 
"I feel very, very confident 
annual review." Donald Haigh!. the also had the option of 
commission's legal adviser, said. suspending him. A suspension 
Even at a minimum of one year, of more than a year might have 
rhe penalty figures to be severe for actually resulted in a tougher 
Tyson,whohasmade$J40million penalty if Tyson can 
in the ring in the two years since successfully apply 10 get his 
he was released from an Indiana license back." 
prison after doing time for rape. Nevertheless, Goodman 
V . Trainer Emanuel decried a "lynch mob 
Jti t le of fighting mentality" against Tyson and 
. Fighters pre-dieted commissioners will 
you'll see Mike Tyson fighting an . II)' _;: 
at-a~ 4 \ have an easy decision to make 
\ when Tyson appears before 
ada \ -~em next July to ask to be able 
.... box again. 
again within a year," Tys~n -··:r .. , 
adding later, "I know rh . sa · ~ - ·..-..21 
Attorney Oscar Goodman srun, · -~ i _ 
·~- Mike Tyson will go before 
fella's. He'll be approved ii · -,_. -.,~ '."" tlie commission then and say, 
;, :'f did my time and paid my year." -:-: · naai 
Tyson is banned not only un ert 
Nevada, bur in all other states bri · ·· dYSi~III 
· ~Jn1ce," Goodman said. "He's a 
\~ . ~t fighter and he'll be back 
nu:,-.qw, .. i '~,~year." that regulate boxing. An overseas 
fight would be unlikely for a 
variety of reason; especially, 
since, it might irritate the very 
boxing officials who still hold 
Tyson's fate in their hands. 
Just hours after Tyson 
boarded a plane to New Yo:k 
City, the Nevada State Athletic 
Commission sentenced him to 
the stiffest possible penalty. 
Tyson must wait until next 
July to ask for his license back. 
Even then, there's no guarantee 
the commission will give it back. 
i ~---..'.:Tyson, who had said he was 
~- ·' over a head butt, took a 
. :..:{ ? r-... --.. ,iece out of Holyfield's right 
a · · 'e bet ear with the first bite. After a 
sponsandchaos," tnksaid. "What few minutes to treat the 
happened June 28, those events damaged ear. the fight resumed; 
wenc beyond that line." and Tyson then bit Holyfield ·s 
Goodman said Tyson knew he other ear 
would probably get the stiffest The commission also 
penalty. ordered him not to have 
"I think he knew it was likely," dealings with people who hold 
Goodman said. "l expe.cted this to Nevada boxing lict:r,Sc;s. That 
happen; and I advised him not to includes Promoter Don King, 
be here." who has guided Tyson's career 
"Essentially, this is a 'That may not have helped his and promoted his fights for 
much of the last decade. permanent revocation with an case with the commission, which 
209 W 10th 
625-9292 
July 11, 7:30-10 p.m. 
$1 Draws 
$1 Bat Bottles 
lickcts: 
$5 in Advance. $8 at the Door 
' 
* JU LI.I S l>.tCI-A LS • 
Acrylic Nails ...... $15 
Manicures ............ $5 
Pedicures ........... $10 
ody Shoppe Salon llfl:J,. 
Call now to make your appointment. 
HELP WANTED PART-TIME 
(2 days a month-2 weeks a year) 
Great pay and excellent benefits! 
Truck Drivers, Mechanics. Cooks. 
Medical Specialists, Military Police, 
Supply, Administration, Aviation. 
Field Artillery and Armor Crewmen. 
Prior military seMce not required: we will train. 
Prior service may enter at last rank held up to E-6. 
No basic training for prior service! 
For more information. call today' 
625-5754 
Kansas Army National Guard 
Kansas City officials 
debate proposal to 
add NASCAR track 
KANSAS CITY. Kan. (AP)_ 
City officials plan to meet 
Thursday with represeniatives of 
International Speedway 
Corporation about a proposal to 
bring a NASCAR track to the 
Kansas City area. 
lSC officials have nor expressed 
a preference for where the 
proposed 120,000-seat auto racing 
track should be built. 
But, three sites in the city and 
one near Kansas City International 
Airpon on the Missouri side of the 
state line are under consideration. 
said Board of Public Utilities 
General Manager E. Leon Daggett. 
Daggett joined Dan Schenkein. 
president of the Kansas City, Kan., 
Area Chamber of Commerce. and 
members of the task force on recent 
weekend visits to ISC tracks at 
Fontana. Calif.. and Daytona 
Beach. Fla. 
"It was very exciting, just as 
exciting as anything you can 
attend." Daggett said after 
watching the Pepsi 400 at Daytona 
over the July 4 weekend at rhe 
invitation of ISC. 
"It was a super day. a first class 
operation," he said. "It was clean. 
no trash; nobody was disorderly. 
The noise level was low ... 
Daggett said two drivers. Darrell 
Waltrip and Cale Yarborough. who 
owned the car that won the Pepsi 
400, both rold him the same thing 
about a NASCAR track in Kansas 
City: "Build ir: and they'll come." 
The ISC officials are scheduled 
to meet at Kansas City, Kan .. City 
Hall with Mayor Carol Marinovich 
and City Administrator Dennis 
Hays. 
E. Wynn Presson, chairman of 
the Green Flag Task Force, said 
track officials also will meet with 
officials from Kansas City, Mo .. 
including Mayor Emanuel Cleaver. 
ISC chairman and CEO William 
C. France Jr. and ISC E,c,ecutive 
Vice President Lesa Kennedy. who 
is France's daughter. are expected 
to attend. 
The Kansas City, Kan .. sites 
under consideration are along 
ln1erstate 70 and Slate Avenue 
corridors in the Wolcott section. 
"There's a lot of land there," 
Edwardsville. Kan .. Mayor John 
McTaggan said of the site along 1-
70. "Bur as 10 a decision, a lot 
depends on the pitch Kansas City, 
Mo., gives them this week. and 
what they hear from Kansas." 
' . . . . . . . 
ASSIFl'EDS 
HELP WANTED 
SlOOO's POSSIBLE TYPING. 
Part-time. At home. Toll Free 
1-800..2 l 8-900} e:tl. T-40 I 4 for 
liqing,. 
$1000's POSSIBLE 
READl~G BOOKS. Pan-time. 
At home Toll Free I-RfX>-218 -
9(X)() e,t. R-4014 for li,ting, . 
REAL ESTATE 
GO\''T FORECLOSED 
home, from pcnn1c\ on ,SI 
Delinquent TaJ.. Rcpc,·\. REO', 
Your Area Toll Free I .l-\(t1.;,; I K-
9()()(1 c,t H-,Hl14 fnr (lHrcnt 
hq1n~, 
PERSONAL 
PREGNANT? NEED HELP? 
Birthright cares. Call 628-3334 
or 1-800-550-4900. Birthright of 
Hay\, 115 E. 6th Street. FREE 
PREGNA:".CY TESTING. 
AUTOS FOR SALE 
SF.17..ED CARS from Sl75 . 
Por~<:he,. Cadillacs. Chevy,. 
B~w·,. Corvettes. Also Jeep<., 
4\1.-"D', Your Area. Toll Free I· 
8()().::JR-9000 e,;t A-4014 for 
current li,11ng, . 
LEADER ADS 
,\dvc:ni,c here for iu,t SI '.'-0 
Call h2X-.'i8X4 for ,nfonn.111nn 
